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Respectfully announce to the Wholesale Tiade that iheir
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Is now complete and ready for inspection or order. We
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BURGESS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

all kinds of

FURNITURE,

BEDDING, &C.

A full line of CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES, Parlor and Chamber Suits, Cof-
fins of all kinds on hand. No. 5 West
Trade Street, Charlette, North Carolina.

A never faUing remedy
TENT FEVER,STANCAED mm g absolutely certain in
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of the injurious

FILLS 1 by persons exposed
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Best, Cheapest and
can take them.

PRICE,
What t lie People

ard Cure Pills" with
MALARIA as long as

Pa. 1 took
just what was needed.
Del. 1 am well
tried them on a great
in every instance.

diseases. 51. J.
my practice with good
have handled your

than any other
Jersey City, N. J.

Rev. M. E. Vail.

for MALARIA, CHILLS AND FEVER, INTERMIT.
BILIOUS FEVER and kindred diseases Purely VeBeiahl.

their remedial effects, and act more promutly iu l uriiw

mail uaiomei or vnmme, vrituontaiiy
conseanences which follow their use. If taken mrsi.imik-

to Malaria they will expel tho poison and protect them
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Pleasantest lieinedv known. The vounffest child
Sold by Drucsists and Medicine Dealers, or bv uiaiL

"iPUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY
BT

CHAS. K. JONES,
Editor and Proprietor.

Entered at the Postoffice hi Chablotte, N.

C, A3 Second Class Matter. .. - -

"I believe in an open and sturdy
partisanship which secures the legiti-
mate advantage of party supremacy;
but parties were made for the people,
and I am unwilling, knowingly, to
give my assent to measures purely
partisan, which will sacrifice or en--
aanger ineiriniers.

Grover Cleveland.

;For President: f

GROTER CXETEL.AJI,
ONEWTOBK.,,

For Tiee Presidents
tiiomas a; hewdricks,

OF INDIANA.

FOR ELECTORS AT LARGE.

W. II. KITCHIN,
JOHN N. STAPLES.

ELECTOR SIXTH DISTRICT:

ALFRED ROWLAND,
OP ROBESON.

CONGRESSMAN SIXTH DISTRICT:

RISDEN T. BENNETT,
OF ANSON.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET--

FOR GOVERNOR,

, ALFRED H. SCALES,
- OF GUILFORD.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

CHARLES M. STEDMAN,
OF NEW HANOVER. .

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE,

WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,
OF ORANGE.

FOR TREASURER,

DONALD W. BAIN,
OF WAKE.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL,

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
OF BUNCOMBE.

FOR AUDITOR,

WILLIAM P. ROBERTS,
OF GATES. - -

FOR SUP'T OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,

- S. M. FINGER,
OF CATAWBA.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE SUPREME COURT,

AUGUSTUS S. MERRIMON,
OF WAKE.

HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS

In Georgia, South Carolina and Florida
Statement oi the Amounts Immedi-

ately Available.
Washington, August 25. The fol-

lowing table summarizes the report
of Col. Gilmer, of the engineers
corps on improvement of rivers and
harbors in Georgia, South Carolina
and Florida, for the past fiscal year,
with the amount available for the
current year and the amount asked
for the ensuing year:

Charleston Harbor. Extending
south jetty. Available, $250,231;
asked for, $600,000.

Wappo cut, S. C. Making straight
channel. Available, $3,027; asked
$11,000.

Edisto river, S. C Improving the
channel. Available, $6,860; asked
for, $10,000.

Salkiehalchie river, S.
channel. Available, $4,410; asked

for, $10,000.
Ashley river. Dredging shoals.

Available, $2,085; asked for, $10,000.
Savannah river and harbor Dredg-

ing shoals. Available, $201,074; asked
for, $330,000.

Savannah river and harbor (be-
tween Augusta and Savannah).
Building dams. Available, $16,044;
asked for, :

Romerty Marsh; Ga. Making cut.
Available, $10,029; asked for $14,000.

Brunswick ' harbor. Constructing
jetty. Available, $10,248; asked for,
$75,000.

Altamaha river. Removing obsta-
cles. Available, $15,374; asked for,
$25,000. ,.

Cumberland Sound. Constructing
two low jettys. Available, $75,813;
asked for, $600,000.

St. John's river. Constructing
jettys. Available, $152,163; asked
for, $600,000.

Upper St. John's river. Improv-
ing bends. Available, $5,000; asked
for, $33,800.

Volusia Bar, Fla. Constructing
jettys. Available, $2,430; asked for,
$7,500.

St. Augustine creek. Avail-
able, $3,417; asked for, .

Of the improvement of Charleston
harbor, Col. Gilmer says: A large
appropriation is necessary to effect
within a comparatively small period
a decided improvement of the new
channel, not only by extending and
raising both jettys, but also by
dredging between them. Prepara-
tions for dredging upon the scale
originally contemplated are in pro-
ject, and the estimate should begin at
once, but this will be impracticable
unless the funds are provided much
more liberally than heretofore. It is
of the utmost importance that the
period of bad navigation," during
which Pumpkin Hill will be under-
going further deterioration while the
jetty channel is not ready for use,
should be anticipated and : proper
measures taken to render it as brief
as possible. Nothing but vigorous
and continuous prosecution of work
can do this. The delays that have
already occurred cannot fail to have
a notable effect on the ultimate cost
of the improvement. Indeed, if the
policy of small appropriations and
consequently of slow, intermittent
and uncertain progress is continued,
it is perhaps not too much to say thatthe original estimate may be nearly,
if not quite, doubled by the time the
works are completed. Under this
policy it has been impossible to pros-
ecute the works under the conditions
in such a manner as to secure the
results contemplated. I am confirm-
ed in the belief that if sufficient funds
were now available to provide foreighteen months of uninterruptedwor, carried on simultaneously upon
both jettys, together with the dredg-ing- !.

contemplated in the original
.estimate,;the tonnage capacity of the
Charleston approach would be nearly
quadrupled before the expiration ofthat time that is to say, vessels of
the greatest tonnage adapted to thepresent channel could then be re-
placed by others of nearly four times
their carrying capacity.

Relative to the improvement of theentrance to Cumberland Sound, the
"oj"- - j mess a contract veryadvantageous to the United States

expedi--

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS A BOX.
Sxy. My wife and myself have used vonr Sland.

preat satisfaction. 'WeanticiTiatenofurthcrtronbleiriili
the Pills are about. Itabet J. Shoemakeb, P.M..

the Pills according to directions and thevnrurrd talis

An old physician, retired from prac
tice, having had placed in his hands by
an East Indian missionary the formula
of a complete vegetable remedy for the
speedy -- and -- permanent cure of Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 'Asthma
and all throat and lung affections, also a
gsitive and radical cure for , Nervous

and all Nervous complaints,
after having tested its wonderful cura-
tive powers in thousands of cases, has
felt it his duty to make it known to his
puffering fellows. Actuated by this
motive and a desire to relieve human
suffering, I will send free of charge, to
all who desire it, this recipe in German,
French or English, with full directions
for preparing and using Sent by mail
by addressing with stamp, naming this
paper, w. A. JNUYias, 14U .rower's
Block, Rochester, N. Y. w6m.

Satisfactory Evidence.
J. W. Graham. Wholesale druggist, of Austin'

Tex., writes: "I have been handling Dr. Wm.
Hall's Balsam for the Lungs for the past rear, and
have found It one of the most saleable medicines I
have ever had In my house for coughs, colds, and
even consumption, always giving entire satisfac
tion. ' Please send me another gross."

For sale by T. C. Smith Sc. Co., Charlotte, N. C.
an20dtuesfrl&sun&w.
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Produce.
Baltimore Noon Flour steady: Howard Street I

ann western suoerune nz.stasz. ia: jsxtra ss.iwno
3.75: Family $4.005.00: City Mills Super 2.503)

S3.uu; .Extra S3. 12Si3.75: Rio brands S4.75ffii4.87:
Fatapsco Family $6.00; Superlative Patent $6.25.
Wheat soutnern active; western auii: somaern
red 88Q90- - do. amber 93S95; No 1
Maryland 63 bid; No 2 Western winter red
spot 87S8T48- - Corn Southern firm; Western
none offering and no bid. Southern white 67369;
yeiiow mo; to.

Chicago. Flour quiet, buyers offering lower
prices. Wheat quiet, opened easy declined lAffiioc
and closed lAc under Saturday; August 77l77v;
September 78a78. No. 2 Chicago Spring 643)
6iife. Corn weaker, opened Jffic lower and
ciosea osaMo unaer baturaay; casn 01140:011;
September 5051 Oats weak, lc lower;
cash 24; September 24325 Pork dull and
and 25330c lower for deferred deliveries: cain
Sia.5Ua'19.U0; August S27.50; September S20.00.
Lard in fair demand but 10S15 cents lower; cash
$7.6047.65; September S7.37iAai7.52U. Bulk
meats weak and lower; shoulders 7.00; short
ribs $10.05; clear $10.85.

Naval Stores
Wilmington Turpentine steady at 29. Rosin

firm; strained 95; good strained Sl.U). Tar
firm at $1.00;' crude turpentine steady; hard
sl.Ou: yellow dip and virgin si.bo.

Charleston Turpentine flat at 29 bid. Bosln
quiet; strained and good strained $1.02

Savannah Turpentine dull at 29. Rosin
firm at $1,052 $1.07.

Financial .

NEW YORK.

Exchange, 4.821A. Money 2l&f?3.
balances, gold. $125,688; do. currency. la.VBtf. uov--
emments steady; four per cents, 1.20 Lg; threes
l.OSts. state bonds dun.
Alabama Class A. 2 to 5

Class B. fives 98i
ueorgiac s i.uu
Georgia 7's mortgage 1.02
North Carolina's 30
North Carolina s New 15
North Carolina's Funding 10
South Carolina Brown Consols 1.03
Tennessee 6's 40
Virginia 6's. 37
Virginia C msols 35
Chesapeake and Ohio 8
Chicago and Northwestern 1,0214
umcagoana jNonnwestern, preierrea x.3bi,
Denver and Rio Grande 131
Erie 17l
East Tennessee 6
Lake Shore 8234
Louisville and Nashville. 33S

'Memphis and Charleston 8
Mobile and Ohio
n asuvme ana cnaiuiiiooga , . aniio
New Orleans Pacific, 1st. 56
new xoncuentrai i.ox
Norfolk and Western preferred. 2H

Northern Pacific common 21Si
Northern Pacific preferred 501&
rauma oxan du
Reading 2TA4
Richmond and Alleghany 3ai
Richmond and Danville 421,2
luuumuiiu ana west roini lenninai 13
Kock island... 1.15
St. Paul S55fe

St Paul preferred. 1.12
Texas racinc 141A
Union Pacific. Situ
Wabash Pacific b
Wabash Pacific, preferred 1514
Western Union 67V&

Bid. fLast bid. Offered. tisked. tEx. 1MV.

Cotton.
Galveston Quiet: middling 10lk: net receipts
b; gross iu7b; sales 4M; stock 2jib;exports coast

wise 485: to Great Britain .
Norfolk Steady: middling 105i: net recelDts

i; gross j; stock 1U34; sales : exports coast
wise a.

WlXKTKon'iN Firm: mlddllne 103i-.ne- t receiotit
1; gross 1, sales : stock 746: exports coast
wise 3.

SAY ANItAH Dull : middling ID: net receints
105; gross 105; sales 50; stock 521; exports coast
wise 3.

ew Orleans Oulet: middllnz 101A: netrec'ts
157; gross 157; sales 200; stock 18.617; exports
coastwise ; to ureal .Britain ssj; jrrance
continent

Mobfle Nominal: mlddllne IOTA: net reeeints 39:
gross 39; sales ; stock 2220; exports coastwise

Hemphts Dull: middling 10&: receipts 93:
shipments 546: sales : stock 5.626.

Augusta Dull; middling 16; receipts 152;
snipmenu ; sales .

tBARLEsroN nominal: mlddllne 11: net rec'ts
10; gross 10: sales' . stock 610: exports
coastwise ; continent .

New York Firm: sales 1416: mlddllne uolands
10; Orleans 11; consolidated net receipts
1322; exports to Great Britain 8707, to France ;

continent zwi.

Futures.
Nkw York Net recelDts : gross 719. Fu

tures closed easy; sales 49,0uO bates,
Juir-..- ..
A ofait I0.72ffi.73
September.,., 10.68.0o
October.... 10.393.40
November ,,,, 10.26a.27
December J0.29a.30
January 10.39a.G0
February.. 10.50a.62
March 10.62a.6i
Aprfl 10.74ffi.76

'
May JjO.87
June....,

IalrerpooI Cotton lvfnr lcet.
Liverpool, August 25. Steady thoueh somewhat

Inactive: uolands 6d: Orleans 6 sales
7,000; speculation and export 500; receipts 100;
an American, uplands low middling clause

August and September 6
September and October 6d36
October and November 5
December and January 5t5-fi4d- a 5
January and February 5 5&64d. :"
September 64S6 '

Futures firm,
2 p. m. Sales American 400 bales. Uolands

low middling clause August delivery gd, (buy
ers.

August and September 6d, (buyers).
September and October 61-64- d, (buyers).
October and November 5 (buyers).
November and December 5 d, (sellers)
Deeember and January 5 (buyers).
January and February 67-6-k- i, (buyers).
September 6 (sellers); " --

Futures firm.
4 p. h. Uplands low middling clause August

aeuveryei-64d- ; (buyers).
August and September 6 (buyers).
September and October 6 (value).' October and November 5 d, (buyers).
xtiovemDer ana itecenwer 0 1

. December and January 5:57
January and February 6
September 6 (buyers).
Futures closed firm.

1 City Cotton Market.
Office op the Observer, )

Charlotte, N. C, August 26, laoi, )
The city cotton market yesterday cloned barely

steady ax tfte rouowing quotations:
Middling 10

. receipts stnck sbp3?kcbeb first.
Receipts since September 1 to yesterday 4097

Total recetots to date 43X197
Receipts same date 1883. ....54,896
Receipts same date 1882 83,585

aTY PllODUCE MARKET.
Reported by T. R. Magill.

AUGUST 22, 1884.

Corn oer bushel....
Meal per bushel..... 86S90
Wheatper bushel 75ffi80
Peas Clay, per bushel. 1.1031.15

Lady per bushel. 1.2531.50
White per bushel.... 1.10ffil.l5

Peanuts per bushel. L75ffl2.25
Hour Family.... 4: .1.90

- . Extra.... 1.75
Super. L65 '

Oats sitelled,. S840
Dried Fruit Apples, per lb '66

Peaches, peejea.--. : 89
- " unpeeled.:.'...,v. . 6

Blackberries Sai
Potatoes Sweet........... S5S90

Irish... o55
Cabbage, per pound. . .
Onions, per bushel ..-- 45350
Beeswax, per pound....
Tallow, per pound ..... . 3Q)7V
Butter, per pound..... ... 15325
Eggs, per dozen......... 13314
Cfdekens.., 25330
Ducks 25330
Tmteyfr per pound, 9S10

35340
Beef, per poundnek. '. '. 7S8
Mutton, per pound, net .
Pork, per npoud, net. . . .
WooL washed. - 85" unwashed...
Feathers, new..... graSs
Bags, per pound.. v 1ft

From the Chinese Shot and Shell A
Large Number of Egyptians in the
Hands ol the Rebels.
London. August 25. A despatch

to the Times from Foo Chow of this
afternoon says: The French ironclads
entered the mouth of the river this
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The fort
opened fire with Krupp cannon while
the ships were tnree mues away.
After an hour's engagement the
French retired. The Chinese fire
was good.

Cairo. Soldiers from Berber, re
port that 636 Egyptian officers and
soldiers are in the hands of the rebels,
who treat them as slaves. The rebels
pray for the Mahdi instead of for the
Sultan, and declare that the Turks
are heathen, who are to be killed or
expelled.

The March of the Cholera.
Paris. Aug. 25. There were two

deaths from cholera at Marseilles last
night and six at Toulon. In the lat
ter city tne panic nas reviveu, aim
the return of fugitives has been
checked.

Marseilles, Aug. 25. The report
of the ravages of cholera in the
Southern department of France for
the last 24 hours, are- - Herault, 7
deaths; Aude, 1 death; Eastern Pyr-enne- s,

1 death.
Rome. Aug. 25. The daily bulletin

of the progress of the cholera in Italy
is as follows: Bergam, 11 deaths;
Cureo, 11 deaths, 10 fresh cases; Car-
rara, 14 deaths, 11 fresh cases.

St. Petersburg. Aug. Z5. Kussia
will establish a;sanitary cordon on the
Western frontier to prevent people
of France and Italy from entering the
country. Travellers, however, who
left infected districts or Tance ana
Italy three weeks before reaching
the Russian frontier will be allowed
to nroceed on their lourney. Impor
tation of rags from countries where
cholera is prevailing, is strictly ior-bidde- n.

Memorial Services for the Dead Mor
mon Elders.

Salt Like. Aug. 25. The memori
al services in respect to the memory
of the Mormon elders assassinated in
Tennessee were held yesterday in all
large and many of the small towns in'
Utah. A congregation of about 7,000
attended services at the Tabernacle
in this citv. Remarks of speakers
which echoed the sentiment of the
congregation were conciliatory and
consoling, reflecting in no way on
the people of Tennessee gen
erally, but attributing the murders
to the result of bigotted prejudice on
the Dart of the ignorant and misin
formed individuals. The prevailing
sentiment among leading Mormons
and the Mormon people generally is
that such acts are the outgrowtn or.

floods of misrepresentation and false
hood, chiefly emanating from this
city and continually kept before the
country at large oy tneir enemies.

The Albion Bank Failure.
Rochester, August 25. The Union

and Advertiser today publisnes a
schedule of the Burrows estate at
Albion as it existed in 1879, the date
of Burrows' death. It shows that the
estate was worth $1,750,000 at the
lowest estimate of real estate. The
bank safe was opened today. Exam
iner Williams refuses to reveal the
contents, but it is said that the
security cell was empty.

Eliza Glenn has begun suit in the
Supreme Court for the appointment
of a receiver for the bank.

New York. An Albion, N. Y.
special says it has been discovered
that $60,000 in bonds of the First
National Bank of Richmond, Va.
have been disposed of by Mr. War
ner for his private purposes.

Another Call for 3 Per Cent. Bonds-- -
The Creps Generally Good.

Wasaington. August 25. A call
was issued from the treasury today
for tea million dollars of 3 per cent.
bonds for redemption. This is the
one hundred and thirtieth of the bond
calls. It matures September 13.

Prof. Dodge, statistician of the De
partment of Agriculture, says the re
ports show that crops have been
somewnat aamagea Dy arougtn m
Ohio. Indiana. Illinois and Kentucky.
The injury, however, he says, is not
sufficient to cause any panicky feel
ing, as there is every indication that
the general crop will be good.

African Affairs.

London, Aug. 25.--The- is another
chance for a misunderstanding be
tween England and Germany in re
gard to West African Territory. On
July 12. the Germans took possession
of Comron river, upper Guinea and
adjoining country. Thisi caused
great dissatisfaction among ningiisn
traders there who think that Eng
land should have taken the river
long ago. On July 28rd, Hewitt, the
.British Uonsul, held a meeting oi
merchants and the local king and
chiefs at old Calabar. As a result of
this the king anJ chiefs signed a
treaty placing themselves and their
aomimons unaer onusu prpicwua.

Rriefs from the Wires. .

The assignees of Fisk & Hatch yes
terday filed schedules of the assets of
the firm. Liabilities $4,497,315; debts
secured, $3,548,900; nominal assets,
$1,132,296: real assets. $283,871.

The Gate Citv steamship that pick
ed up tb drowning survivors of the
Tallapoosa, reached bavannan yes-
terday. George "Jones, the missing
seaman, was found in her steerage.
af$er the steamer had got fairly cut
to sea.

Secretary Chandler has decided to
raise the Tallapoosa at once.

J&Gk Frost in New York.and Connect!--
cut.

Nkw York, Aug.; 25. Despatches
received from various parts o New
xoric, iew uampsmre, vermonsarip.
Connecticut report heavy frosts last
nignt. crops axe aamagea m many
places.

iiRipGKPORT. JONN.-ieay- y wnite
frost is reported this morning along i

along the Housatoruc and the Nanga- -

Conn., the thermometer registered
48 at 5 a. m.

m

Dead on the Track.
Pensacola, August 25. A train

stopped at the drawbridge here,' on
the Pensacola &' Atlantic Railroad,
ih.is morning, and finding no signals
to go 8,hed, the conductor went for
ward and touod the watchman dead
on the track: with $enty-thre- e balls
in nis boay.

Orangemeif on the War Path.
V

St. Johns. N. F.. August 25.
Orangemen numbering one hundred
attacked the Koman Catholic yacht,
at Henley Harbor, and threatened
Missionary Father Lynch with death.
They tore down the papal flag and
carrea tne yaATt.

,: ; Jft - -
For Congress In Penntyldnia.

NflPPtRTOWw "Pa Anr OS Ti-i-t

Republicans of the 7th Congressional
District today nominated Dr. I. N.
Evans for Congress. There jwere 7
'candidates aud the. contest was spir--
.uea. . ur. liivans is wio present , rep
resentative. ,: -- i '

--ARE FORMALLY NOTIFIED

St. John for President and Daniel lor
Vice-Preside- nt Speeches of Formal
Notification and Acceptance. '

jj .

Cuba, N. Y., Aug. 25. The Prohi- -

bition ratification proceedings were
held at St. John's campmeeting cir-

cuit grounds, a beautiful grove 2
miles from Cuba village today. A
temperance campmeeting to last five
days is in progress. The principal
leaders and speakers of the Prohibit
tion movement are in attendance and
will address the meetings during the
week. An audience of 3,000 was in
attendance today. The exercises
opened with music and prayer, after
which Prof. Dickey, chairman of the
ratification committee, was introduc-
ed tolhe audience and candidates,
and spoke to candidates St. John and
Daniel as follows : j:

Gentlemen: I am to speak jfor
the committee representing here; to-

day the National Convention of the
FrohiDition party recenuy m session
at Pittsburg. In harmony with pos
litical usages and in keeping with' the
dignity and importance of the high
position in which we shall endeavor
to place you, we are here for the pur-
pose of notifying you in this official
and formal manner, of your selection
as the candidates of the National
Prohibition party for the position
respectively of President, and Vice
President of the United States. The
convention which thus honored itself
by so wise a selection of candidates,
was no ordinary gathering. Men
were there under the weight of many
years who, a generation ago, gathered
m the same hall to organize for Lvio
tory what seemed to some a hopeless
cause, to do battle against that other
slaverv. and strong men were there
in the full maturity of their power- s-
mighty with the torce oi an oyer-masteri-

conviction. Young men
were there with ardor of youth and
devotion of heroes : women were tMere

Frances Williard and Mary Wood-brid- ge

and Mrs. Burk and Mary
Lathrop and Ester Hugh, representa
tives or tne Desc Drain ana neart oi
American womanhood. It . was a
convention of earnest men and pure
women who were there to express
their 'conviction that the government
ought to be a government of the peo
ple, by the people ana ior me people,
and not a government of the saloon,
by the saloon ana ior tne saioon
It was a convention representmg a
Dowerful constituency composed of
citizens who have grown tired of the
spectacle of the two old political
parties rivaling each other in their
eagerness to serve liquor traffic ; go-in- s

down on their faces in the dust
before the Moloch of men and crying
out in languages of scripture, ''am I
not thine ass upon which thou "hast
ridden." I need not assure you that
the Prohibition party will give
vou a most ardent support. We
may not succeed, in electing you
to the high position for which you
have been named, but we shall enjoy
the proud satisfaction of knowing
that our candidates were the only
candidates, and our party was the
only party that ought to have ;suc-ced- ed.

And now, gentlemen, in
the name of the noblest manhood and
Durest womanhood of America, I in
voke the blessing of Almighty God
to rest upon, and may that Divine
power which rules and overrules the
nations of men, vouchsate unto v you
such measure of strength and cour-
age and wisdom as shall enable you
to bear well the burdens which the
National Prohibition porty, ;with
supreme confidence now confers upon
you.

Gov. St John replied as follows :

Mr. Chairman and Members of the
Committee:
In receiving this formal notice of

mv nomination for the highest office
within the gift of the people by the
national convention of the Prohibi
tion party, permit me, notwithstand-
ing distinction was neither sought or
desired by me, to assure you in view
of the unanimity with which it was
given, of my appreciation of the very
great honor it confers. There are
more political parties in the field
today than there are political issues
Unon the great question as to what
should be done with the traffic in
intoxicating liquors as a beverage,
both the Democratic and Republican
parties are united in favor of making
the traffic permanent, while Prohibi-
tionists demand that it shall be for-
ever placed under condemnation of
the laws of the land. Thus an issue
is clearly made, and I think it safe

say, one that reaches the heart ana
the conscience of the citizen.
Upon this- - issue we go to
the- - people the source of all
political power. ! Let us appeal to
reason rather than prejudice.! Let
those resort to personal abuse; and
scandal who have nothing better to
uphold their cause. The Prohibition
Party was not organized as a mere
threat -- or menace. It is the out-
growth of rapidly increasing crystal- -

ized sentiment against the great evil
of the age an evil that the old r par
ties dare not attack, but against
which this young party or peopla, m
defense of the homes of the nation,
has entered upon warfare that shall
never cease so long as the flag of our
country waves its protecting folds
over legalized dram shops. In this
struggle let us ever remember :! that
we are accountable to God ; that" our
duty to him is paramount to our al
legiance to any political party that
political ties will never, in his sight.
excuse ballot for any party that; qfoes

not stand up fearlessly tor the right.
for home will have nothing to fear if
the people vote as they pray.

Losses by Fire at Cynthlana. Kr.
Cynthiana, Ky.. August 25. In

addition to the loss of property by
the hre at Abdallah Park stables yes
terday, Jno. Horan employed in the
stables lost his life. Wm. H. Wilson,
the owner of the stables had his resi
dence burned, me louowmg is a
full list of the animals burned :i

Triumved, stallion of 5 years valued
at $10,000; Long Branch stallion,
valued at $5,000; Herroh Brown's
stallion Chestnut Wilkes, 2 years old,
valued at $500 ; Norman Sprague, 2
years old, stallion, and Jerseyj Lily,
2 years old mare, owned by J. H.
Allen, Darbyvilie, O., valued at $15- ,-

000: ink, 2 years old. mare also own
ed by Allen, valued at $2,000 ; Time
Coon, gelding, record 2.22, property
of P. P. Johnson, of Lexington killed
himself after getting out of the stables.

Minneapolis, 2 year old filly, valued
at $5,000; Secrest, mare, owned by J.
A.Secrest, $1,500; Almont, gelding,
owned by C. Cason, valued at $5,000;
xom Eagoy. bay gelding, ownea Dy
Mr. McUandiess, of JJerry, JN. i.,
$2,500, and a brood mare Corinne.
There was no insurance on the horses
and Wilson had 'but $4,000 on his
buildings, i 2 ,

' i:.

' tiresaara to Resign, v.

Washington, August 24. Postmas
ter General Gresham will shortly re
sign from the Cabinet to become
Judge Dramzaond's successor in the
Seventh United States Circuit. ' First
Assistant Hatton .will be appointed
postmaster-genera- l. . It is said that
ctaiet clerk Walker wjll succeed Hat- -

ion. -

Rev. F. J. Cocheas, Pastor M. E. Church, St. Geurjss,
pleased with "Emory's Standard Cure Pills." Hare

many cases of different fevers, have proved successful
They work like a charm on Chills and Fever and all .M-

alarial Gebmas', M.D., Dallas, Texas. 1 use your remcdj in

results. Lorenzo Watte, M. D., Pittsfield, Mass. I

pills for Malaria for the past four years with better sati-
sfaction remedv for same diseases. Feed. B. Hajtf. Drnisdst.

Ejtrsrest Slocks of

TRUNKS

City. All Kindt) of

paps, Etc.

Shoes or Slinnrs of anv itind vnn nrfl finH It ti vm

GRAY & BRO.

THE GSlO CETRxlL,

Tea mportinff Co.

Are now giving, to introduce their

TEAS,

A Gold Band Transparent

CHINA

TEA CUP AXn SAUCER,

Worth 40 Cents,

With each pound of our

BEST XXX BLENDED TEA

Price GO Ccuts Per Found.

For sale at

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
North Carolina railroad Company,

Treasurer's Office.
Company Shops, N. C, August 1st, 1884.

The second payment of three per cent on Divi- -
oena no. zz win De aue septemoer 1st. next, to
stockholders of record at 12 o'clock m., August 10.
The transfer books will be closed from 12 o'clock
m. August iu until September 1st. 1884.

P. a BUFFIN, Treasurer.
augSdlm

TO CLOSE OUT

Tho Consignment

OB

UK

WE WILL TO DAY

Reduce .Ihe
.

Price Below

VALUE.

THEY MUST GO.

MAYER & BOSS,
THE

. MECKLENBURG ICE COMPANY;

Manufacturers of

CRY8TALIOB,
From Pure, PfstiUed Water,
Are now prepared to furnish Pure Crystal Ice to thepublic at prices within the reach of alL In thecity It will be delivered to consumers at their resi-
dences or places of business free of charge.
, Orders solicited from a distance. Write for prices

THE MECKLENBURG ICE COMPANY.
une t2dtf - ,.
OOK AND NEWS IiKS-Alw- ays kept on ban.
and for sale In convenient packages for ottntn at : . THId OFHCa ,

RtrcKXB, M. D., Austin, Texas. 1 use them in my practice effectually. J. J. McLenobe, M. V., Dublin,
Texas. Your pills are good, I use many in my practice. Dn. M. T. Dunn, Bunnowar Landing, Jlisa.

STANDABD CUBE CO., Proprietors, 197 Pearl Street, New York.

To be Found lathe

When you want a Trunk. Satchel, or a nair of
advantage to get our prices before buying.

Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.

Greensboro Female College, K. G.

The 57th session of this well established and
prosperous Institution will begin on the

SOth ofAaRiist, 1884.
Location accessible, healthful and pleasant. Fac

ulty efficient and faithful. Thorough work in all
UClJWUiiCUU VI 1UDUULUUU.

Board, (exclusive of washing and lights), ard
tuition In full English course, per session of '.J)
weeks, $75.00.

unarges ror extra studies moderate.
For catalogues apply to T. M. JONES,
july6dtf President.

St. Mary's School,
RALEIGH, nr. c.

The Advent Term, the 87th Seml-Annua- l Ses
slon, begins Thursday, September 11th, 1884. For
catalogue address the Rector,

KJiV. BJUMJNJiTr SJUiUJiS, A. M.
julyl7d2m

TIRGIXIA

Female Institute,
STAlLTTTOnr, VA.

Mrs. Gen. J. E B. Stuart, Principal. The next
session of nine months begins Sept. 11. 1884. Ef--
ncient teachers in every department, jsumoer lim-
ited. Terms reasonable. For full particulars aiiDly
to the Principal.

juiyiseodbw.

otnioh 1 Is the only
In School tor

,Vqq Boys in the
South with

GAS LIGHT, a first-clas- s GYMNASIUM, and a first-clas- s

Bath House.
The course Is Preparatory or Finishing.
There Is a thoroughly eouipped School of Teleg

raphy.
special terms to young men ot small means.
181st Session begins July 30th.
For Catalogue, address

Maj. R. BINGHAM,
june25dtf Bingham School, N. C.

Houses Rented.
Houses rented and rents collected. In the city

Advertised tree of charge.
CUAiiLOTTJS KKAL ESTATE AGKNCY.

R. E. COCHRANE. Manager,
m;iy2dtf Trade Street;Front Central Hot I.

BJ BT tml aad pbyaicl wenkneM, lues m.Miuu.ner
B 1 1 von proacnaiun, Uie results of tntI: cretioiia,

BKHsMexcessea or uy cause. euredbyNER VITA.
Btroni faith that it will eoro tott prompts nie lo nud lo
mnr taflerer trial package
on receipt of 11 cents FOR TRIALpostage, ile Da. a. e. Ou
80s aal.CUcaca.IU.

Two CrntcSies,

A WELL KNOWN ATLANTTAN

LAYS THEM DOWN.

I have only a few words to say. which are to
. state that I have been confined to my bed for
two months with what was called, Nervous
Rheumatism, or Sciatica. I was only enabled
to hobble about occasionally by the use of
crutches, and In nhis condition I commenced
the use of B. B. B., four bottles of which ena-

bled me to discard the use of my crutches and
attend to business. I had previously used all
well recommended medicines without relief.
It has been over two months since using B. B.

and I consider myself a permanently cured
man. JP. DAVIS,

AtlantafcaJJvest End.)
M. A. Abbey, of Russell vllle, Ark., dated June

8th, 1884: "At last I have found an honest
Remedy, B. B. B. Is the best Blood Poison
remedy on earth, and If I had a voice that
would reach from Atlanta to the sea, I would
proclaim its virtue. I have used only four bot-
tles, and am nearly cured of a serious Blood
Poison."

J. M. Ellis, Atlanta, Ga., writes: "I have
had a severe form of Ec?ema ten years, and
have failed to secure relief from various doc-

tors, and about 140 bottles of a noted blood
; remedy. It was pronounced Incurable, buf the

ure of B. B. B. has effected a cure, and I refer
to C P. Swift, Dr. O. C. Heary, Dr, F. F, Taber,
Atlanta."

W. M. Cheshire, at W. H. Brotherton's store,
Atlanta, writes: "I have had a large eating
ulcer on my leg, cured by the use of B. B. B. It
Is decidedly a most wonderful medicine for the
cure of blood diseases, and It will please every-
body.'.'

- Mr. R. P. Dodge, yard master of the Ga, R R.,
Atlanta, writes: "For Seven years my wife has
been a great sufferer from catarrh,' which' re1
elsted the treatment of physicians and the' use
of all patenf remedies, until she used B. B. B.
A few bottles of this truly wonderful blood
medicine effected a cure, and I cheerfully re-
commend it as a quick and magical blood puri-
fier." Sold by all druggists, at $1.00, or six for
$5.00. Expressed on receipt of price.

BLOOD BALM CO.. Atlanta, Ga.

P WITH p
mean- - "f oisoned with Potash. " This is theMAY with hundreds who have been unwise

enough to take Sarsaparilla, Potash mixtures, etc.,
until digestion is almost fatally impaired. Swift's
Specifiois avegetable remedy, and restores the sys-
tem to health and builds up he waste made by

"I was suffering with Blood Poison, and treated
geveral months with Mercury and Poison, only to
make me worse. The Potash took away my appe-
tite and gave toe dyspepsia, and both gave me rheu-
matism. I then took Sarsaparilla, fttc. All these
Sarsaparilla mixtures have Potash in them. Thjs
made me still worse, as it drove the poison farther
into my system. A friend Insisted I should take
Swift's Speclflcand it cured me of the Blood Poison.
drove the Mercury and Potash out of my system,
ana joaay 1 am as weu us 1 ever was."

GECKO. WELLMAN, Jb., Salem, Mass.

John A. Smith, the largest merchant In Gaines-
ville, Ga., says: "I suffered for years trorh"the
cowbinad effects of Erysipelas and Eczema: 1 con-
tinued to grow worse under medical treatment andby taking medicine containing Potash. S. S. J3.
cured me thoroughly and absolutely". My appetite,
strength and flesh returned as I was cured Wifh u.'f

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free
to applicants. SWIFT SPECIFIC CXX,'

. Drawer 8, Atlanta, Ga.
N. Y. Office. 150 W 23d sf between 6th and 7th

avs, Philadelphia Office, 1205 Chestnut sL
Correspondence pf THB Observer. -
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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
; MECSLEKBITRO COUMTT.

In the Superior Court Petition for Dower.
S. R. Ballard

against ' '

George a Ballard, y. j. DaUn, and M. L Dulin, his
wife, James-Furr- . $nd Fannie Furr. his wlla.
heirtwitiaw of Williamj Ballard, deceased:
It appearing to the court tilat George A. Ballard,

James Furr and Fannie Fuit his wife, defendants
In the above cause, cannot after due diligence He
found within thi State, and are ts

thereof and that they are proper parties to the pro?
ceedlngs which relates to real estate In which they
have an Interest, It is therefore ordered that publi-
cation be made In the Charlotte Observer, a
weekly newspaper published in the county of Meck-
lenburg, for six successive weeks, notifying the saidGeorge A. Ballard, James Furr, and his wife Fan-
nie Furr, to appear before the clerk of the Supe-
rior Court pf Mecklenburg county at his office a
the court house In Charlotte on the 12th day ot Sep-
tember, 1884, and plead, answer or demur to thepetition filed In his ease. -

JOHN B, EE WIN,- - '
, augTwew ,- - : Oerk Superior court, v.

HMOND k II R.

N, Cr DiyiSIQN.

,Cosi1enedScIied le.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

Aug. 3rd. 1884. No. 51, No, 53,
. Dally. Dally.

Leave Charlotte, 4.20 a m 7.00 p m
" Salisbury, 6.07 am 8.23 p m
" High Point, 7.25 a m 9.26 p m

Arrive Greensboro. 8.60 a m 9.58 p m
Leave Greensboro, 9.35 am''
Arrive Hillsboro, ' 11.39 a m

" Durham, 12.17 p m
" Raleigh, 1.30 p m

Leave Raleigh, 1.45 p m
Arrive Goldsboro, 4.00 p m

No. 15 Itaily exeept Sunday. " "
Leave Greensboro 4.90 a m
Arrive at Raleigh 1.15 p m
Arrive at Goldsboro 6.25 p m

No. 51 OonnecU at Greensboro with R&DRR
for all points North, East and West of Danville.
At Salisbury with W. N. C. R. R.-f- all points in
Western N. C At Gplosboro with Vf. if. R. R.
daily. Nos. 51 and 53 connect at Greensbprg with

if D. R. R. and for all points on Salem Branch.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Aug. 3rd, 1884. No. 50, No. 52,
Dally. Dally.

Leave Goldsboro, 1165 a m
Arrive Raleigh, 2.20 p ml
Leave Raleigh, 4.46 p m
Arrive Durham, 6.02 p m

Hillsboro, 6.43 p m
" Greensboro, 9.09 p m

Leave Greensboro, 10.05 p m 9.35 a m
Arrive High Point, 10.40 p m 10.05 a m

Saflsbury, 11.&7 p m 11.13 a m
Charlotte, 1.35 a m 12.35 p m

"No. lff-B- aily except Sunday.
' Leave Goldgborp ' 4.30 am

Arrive Raleigh asoam
feeave fialelgh 9.1Q a m
Arrive Greensboro fcUOpft '

No. 50 Connects at Salisbury forll points on W
N C R R, and at Charlotte with A A C Air-Lin- e for
nil points in the South and Southwest.

No. 52 Connects at Charlotte with C, CdcRR
for all points South and Southeast, and with A & C
iir-lwef- al points South.

N. W. N. C RAILROAD,

Tour Chill Pills have cured many very stubborn cases.

Caledonia Miss.. I use them in mvnracHcp. TiF.o. G.

lotteries
CAPITAL PRIZE S7.-,0- 0f

Tickets Only $$. Shan a i! Sry.
portion.

Louisiana State Lottery Cfl

"We do hereby certify that we supe-

rvise the arrangements jor all theMoni&i
and Serai-Annu- dl Drawings of theLMti;

tana State Lottery Company, andin pe-

rson manage and control the Drawls
themselves, and that the same are

with honesty, fairness, andm
good faith toward all parties, awl t

authorize theebmpany to use this ceri

cafe, with fac similves of our signature
attached, in its advertisements-'-

Commissioners.

Incorporated in 1868 for"25 years by tne
for Educational and Charitable

a capital of $l,000,000to which a reser.e fund w

over $550,000 has since been added.
By an overwhelming popular vote its Ira."-;'1-

was made a part of the present State Consutuiiuu

adopted December 2d, A. D. 1879.
The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed u.

the people of any state, -'

It never scales or postpones.
Its Grand SlnglO Nuinbei" DravTings taise PW

VSPENDID CHANCE TO WIN A F0KTn- -

Ninth Grand Drawing. Class J, In theiW
of Muslo, New Orleans" Tuesday September m

irad irionllily Drawing

tT CAPITAL PEIZE, $75,000. --0
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each. Fractions In

Fifths In proportion.

1 Capital pbizE. . . v25."'
1 do ' dd ..:
1 do do ... 12.UU
2 PRIZES Of 6,000... IC. i'!
6 do 2,000...

ID. "1

10 do 1,000...
20 do BOO...

100 So 200.. .
300 do 100... m500 do 50... Ssff'

1000 do 25...

i HSOXIMAIiON tBiait.
9 Approximation Prizes of $750..
9 - do ' : do 500.. i3
9 dd do 250..

1967 Prizes, amounting to. S265'

Application for rates to clubs should besm .

only' to the office of the company in ?ew qna
Forfurther information write clearly. 8

address: Make P. O. Money Orders payable

address Beglstered Letters to
OQLEANS NATIONAL Bi

Postal Notes and ordinary letters by

Express (al sums of $5 and upaxd M Mpr

at our expense) tP DAtJPHlS,
- New Orleans, W

O, M. A, PAXyenQl angton. ftC.

FOR SaLE.
A Good Office Desk

innivat . THIS OFflff
junelHdtf

Cheap Lets For
I offer for sale Eight I Mx200

the northwestern corner of the city (w
city limits) and north of the mo!iAny one wishing to secure a eheap.Viwell to caU soon, as the prices at whicnu
oflered means quick sales. rnrHBANRi Manager--

I mayxsdtr .
1

GOING SOUTH. Daily?' j No. 52.
ex: Sun. Daily.

Leave Grgens&oro, 1019 p a m
Arrive U.S Sill.04KernersvUle, p a m
Arrive Salem, - 12.5? a m 11.38 a m

No. 6l
GOING NORTH. Dally, No. 53.

ex. gun. 1 Dally.
j

Leave Salem, - 5 10 p m 6.00 a m
Arrive KernersvUle, 5.50 p ml 6.35 a m
Arrive Greensboro, 7.00 p mj 7.40 a m

$TAW UNIVERSITY R. R.

GOING NORTH- - iSuy Daily
ex. Snn. ex: Sun.

Leave Chapel Hill, " 10.25 am 5.00 pm
Arrive University, n.25 a m 6,00 p m

"
No. 4. No. 2.

GOING. SOUTH. Dally Dally
ex. Sun. ex. Sun.

Leave Unlyersl, ". 6.30 p m 11.54 a m
Arrive ChapeiTOl, 7,81 P ffi &Uv tn

BUFFET SLEEPING CARS WITHOCT CHANGE.
On trains 60 and 61, between New York and At-

lanta, and between Goldsboro and Warm Springs.
Through Pullman Sleepers on trains 52 and 53,

between Washington and Augusta, and Danville
and Richmond, and Washington and New Orleans.

t3if-Thro- tickets on sale at Greensboro, Ral-
eigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, for all
colQfa South, Southwest West, North and East.
For emigrant rates to Louisiana, Texas. Arkdnjiaa
and the Southwest, address :$ .
aTL. RTfES. . :,. :,J M. SLAUGHTER,

2d V P Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent
- , Richmond, Va. -

Medical College of Virginia.

KX(flIMO.-I- .

- The forty-sevent- h session begins October 1st
jroccataioguemdoressr M-- jame M.D.,

a12dwlm v Dean of the Faculty. -

"rw me recent
' ft75'0 tU ditiJnal

BiTl funds been provided

A Fair Offer. .

tTii auu Appliances on
withTnSfhvi0 "P6?1 !2Pn OT W. afflicted
trouble, MYWt&ment tg"vlptpfr. kindi-cu- i


